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NATIVE LABOR HMl'LOYLD

Required Two and a Half Years to
Build Wacjrs of Laborers Rar.ged
from EO to 70 Cents a Day Diff-

iculty Experienced in Finding Suit-

able Wood for Tics.

Ouo of the worst enrmlrs with which
It was nccPHMiry to contend ;f the
white nnt, whore laviiics In the p:it
have been roHpuusiblo for the destruc-
tion of wooden Htrueluirs without
number. Much difficulty was experi-
enced In finding wood for ties ami
polcH, mid for tine In building the enm,
which was HUfliclently tough to with-
stand the nnt pent, and also to b
weather-proo- f, wlillp the nature of the
soil, cupeclnlly during the rainy Rea-

son, necessitated painting the rails for
the entire distance of 45 miles with a
preparation nuido from asphalt and
coal tar, and known as asphaltum. In
many places where the ground Is low
the rails are laid in concrete.

Approximately two and one-hol- f

years have hern required to build and
equip the road, the franchise for Its
const ruction having been granted early
In 1!02 to an American syndicate and
the work of construction begun in tho
fall of that year.

A noteworthy fact in connection
with the undertaking Is that It was
carried out, so far as purely manual
labor Is concerned, by Filipinos, r'lli-plno- n,

under the direction of foremen
bent to Macllu from various parts of
the I'nited States, ilcued the way, laid
Bud fastened the rails, set the Miles
for the ovol head trolley, put the cables
and trolley in place, and are tuday

as motorm'eu and conductors to
run the cars. Largo numbers of Fili-
pinos were also employed In erecting
the power house and car burns, and
tho men under whom they served iiavo
uothiug but praise for the ability and
sincerity shown by the natives. They
gave their bosses scarcely any trouble
alter they came to Lnuw what was ex-

pected ot them.
Tho wages of the Filipino laborers

ranged from 50 to 71) cents a day,
to age and aptitude, and with

this pay, which is about twice the
amount they receive under Spanish
rule, they seemed 'well satisfied and
were able to provide for all their or-

dinary wants. Uetween l,5oO and 2, DUO

Filipinos were employed on the work
lor the greater part ot the construc-
tion period, a majority making their
homes in and about Manila.

Foi the greater part of its length
tho road is single track, there being
stretches of double track here and
there, aggregating approximately ten
miles. From end to end the road is
equipped with block signals and a
modern railroad telephone service.

As regards the variety and cost of
the wood used in its construction and
rolling stock, the Manila railway has
no equal. The investigations made by
the United States Bureau of Forestry
proved of considerable service to the
builders in Ueir search for durable
wood, despite the fact that native spec-
imens which the bureau reported wore
immune from attack by the white ant
were found to have been totally de-

stroyed by the peat in certain local-
ities. Some of the ties are of molave,
which grows in the Islands; others
were brought from Australia, and sev-
eral thousunds are of California re-
dwoodit being largely a matter of con-
jecture which sort would last the long-
est. Further experimenting was done
along this line by treating the ties
with preservatives, such as creosote
oil, jodelite, solignum and carbolln-eur- a.

Suitable poles for supporting the
trolley were also hard to find. The
nearby forests contalnlned an abun-
dance of trees, but It was found that
only a small percentage of them would
answer the requirements as to height
and other dimensions, and when
shaped for setting, they cost four or
five times as much as wooden trolley
poles used in the United States. All
of them were set in concrete and re-

ceived several coats of paint designed
to afford protection against the cli-

mate and insects.
The most perplexing problem of all

was where to get suitable cars with
which to equip the line when complet-
ed. It was plain that no dwelling
house, bridge, wharf or other structure
made of soft native wood could with-

stand the assault of the ant pest. Teak
was practically the only wood which
promised to be ant proof, and it was
decided to take no chances and to have
the cars built wholly of steel and teak.
Such cars cost about one-quart- er more
than those of, similar size in the United
States.

Th estimated value of the new rail-
road complete Is between $4,000,000 and
$5,000,00, and it is said to be
in every respect.

Mission of Music.

Music boxes and blue light are two
of the latest things in the line of an-

aesthetics. The music boxes do not
reduce pain or render the patients In-

sensible, but, acording to l'rof. Kedard
of Geneva, they do take away certain
ill effects that often accompany the
ubs of anaesthetics. It Is a well-know- n

fact that external impressions received
during the period of somnolence have
gTeat bearing on the dreams. From
this Prof. Kedard conceived the idea
of utilizing music. It was found that
the music had a tendency to take away
the disagreeable excitation previous to
the use of the chloroform or other an-
aesthetic. The awakening 'was alsc
found to be fe from excitement,
Chicago Post

OFFICERS IN BATTLE,

Number Killed In Civil War Much
Greater Than In Eastern Conflict.
Deducting eleven names of officers

who did not qualify for one reason or
another, wo. have in this list 415 goner
nls, and the records j;lven show that
of these 74 were killed or mortally
wounded in action, or IS per cent.

This Is a very sti Iking showing when
wo recall the almost entire Immunity
of the Russian and Japanese armies
fight Inn In Manchuria from fatal casu-
alties in Keiicial officers. We rccntl but
one who has been reported killed In
battle In the far east, and if there are
others they must hn very few; whure-a- s

the peicentngo of casualties among
1ho general fifth era of the Confederacy
aiu far In excess of the percentage, of
casualties among the rank and file of
the Kusslan and Japanese armies as
given by Gen. lHIss, who has the best
of facilities for learning the facts. No
less than 23 general officers of the
Confederacy were killed In battle dur-
ing the 11 month of fighting com-
mencing with Grant's battle of the
Wilderiiof-- s and ending with Appomat-o- x.

Ten brigadier generals of the
Union army were also killed during
this campaign, besides 12 colonels com-
manding brigades, six of them at Cold
Harbor alone.

At Franl'.lln seven Confederate gen-
erals were, killed, and during Sher-
man's campaign five, the Union army
losing three. At Gettysburg five fe

and five Union generals were
killed, ten in all, besides three Union
colonels commanding brigades. At
Fredericksburg two Union and two
Confederate generals were killed. In
all, the Union army lost In killod or
mortally wounded 50 general officers,
23 brevet brigadier generals and 34
colonels commanding brigades.

Taking the proportion as fine killed
to l..r,2 wounded, this would Indicate
that. M7 Confederate generals were

j killed or wounded out of a total of 415.

Pacific Coast's Growth.
When the Lewis and Clark exposi-

tion at Portland, Ore., was projected,
the intention was to signalize by an
exhibition the giuwth of Oregon la
wealth and resoun s since tho two

sent on the recommendation of
Thomas Jefferson reached the coast.

'1 he changed conditions which have
followed the Spanlsh-Amerlctt- n war
and have marked tho Husso-Japanos- e

war have practically transformed the
1'tM Ilk: coast states, making In period
of ten years a change almost as sweep-
ing as occurred in the same region af-

ter the discovery of gold half a century
ago.

Ten year ago the population of San
Francisco was 350,000; it is now 450,-00- 0.

Ten years ago tjie population of
Portland where the exhibition is being
held, was XO.OOO; it Is now 140,000.

Ten years ago the population of Se-

attle was 35.ot)0; It is now 150,000. Ten
years ago tho population of Los An-
geles wus S0,000; It Is now 125,000. Ten
years ago the population of Spokane
was 15,000; it Is now 40,000.

These changes in ton years mark the
growth of some of the largest cities of
the Pacific roust, but In smaller towns
along the coast the gain has been pro-
portionately Just as large; in some
cases larger, following the develop-
ment of an enlarged American market
In the Orient.

The Lewis and Clark exposition Is
the first to be held west of the Rocky
Mountains, and the Oregon country,
the discovery of which the exposition
is intended to commemorate, includes
the present states of Oregon, Washing-
ton and Idaho. The growth of the Pa-
cific coast cities in population exceeds
the growth of the cities of any other
section of the country during the same
period, and the exposition Is expected
to boom them still further.

Teachers' Salaries Are Meagre.
Teachers are poorly paid. This If

the conclusion reached by the commit-
tee on salaries of the National Educa-
tional Association, appointed two year
ago, at the Boston meeting. This com-
mittee has collected statistics through-
out the United States, and It has been
found that the average salary paid to
teachers in elementary schools is less
than that paid to street cleaners. It
must be remembered that the average
salary of teachers is low largely be-
cause of the fact thafthe personnel of
the teaching force is constantly chan-
gingnew teachers with lower salaries
replacing teachers who have been lo
the service a number of years.

In comparing the salaries of teachers
and street cleaners, it Is noted that the
former are on duty but six hours dally
for 38 weeks and the latter 10 hourj
dally for 50 weekB. But the touchers
generally work more than sis lours a
day, and must live throughout the year
on the salary earned daring 89 woohs
of school.

The average salary of teachers lo 467
leading cities in elementary sohoola is
$1,101 for men and $660 for women,
and In high schools $903 for woraep
and $1,303 for men. in New York or
the minimum salary of teachers Is $61

and that of street cleaners $631. Bos-

ton pays teachers $563, and Its street
cleaners $003, while Philadelphia pays
Its teachers $470, or $67 less than the
street cleaners. Teachers In San Fran-
cisco receive $G00 a year, but the street
cleaners are paid $750.

He Knows the Map by Heart.
Sir Clements R. Markbam, who has

just retired from the presidency of the j

British Royal Geographical Society,
began life as a midshipman in the old '

days of sailing ships, and his lov of '

travel date from that period. One of
his earliest expedition was to the j

Arctic regions, where he served under ;

Commodore Austen in his search for
Franklin, lieutenant McOllntdolt, who
became famous afterward. a sucoesg- -
ful Arctlo explMrar, was one of the
party, I
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THE NEWEST EXPLOSIVE

Day of tin- - Gun About llcichril the
l.lmlt of I'owcr War in Man-

churia I "It -- t Conflict In Which
Science's Latest Menus of Dc.'-- t ruc-
tion Imvo been TcMcfl.

When tho official history of tho
RuMHo-JapHti- war omcs to bo
compiled It will probably bo found
tlint tho iiiorit Interesting chapters
will be thoso relating to tho uho nnd
effect of t'o new artillery and tho
high explosives employed.

The effects of field flro In past
wars hnvo been much less destruc-tlv- o

to llfo In but tin than Is popu-
larly supposed. The killed and
wounded In tho Franco-Germa- n war,
for Instance, from artillery fire
formed only somo 1C per cent, of the
total casualties.

This was owing In great part to
mechanical deficiencies In the weap-
ons compared with modern guns, to
tho uncertainty of the fuses used In
tho shells and to tho want of accu-
rate rangeflnders. The black pow-

der also then In use had limitations
both as a propelling force and hs an
explosive In shells, though It was
less liable under ordinary conditions
to the rapid decomposition to which
modern compounds are subject.

Hut it would appear from the
gained during tho present

war that the shlmoso explosive, so
called after the celebrated Japanese
chemist who invented it, possesses
tho highest qualities of any known
as regards stability, force and sub-
mission to control. Kvldonco of these
qualities Is to be found in the results
wherever It has been used, from tho
first action at Chemulpo, when the
Variag was battered almost out of
shape as regarded her upper works,
through the siege of Port Arthur,
down to tho last and most disastrous
defeat of the Russians in the Sea of
Japan. .

Not only was the Japanese fire re-

markable for its accurucy but It was
still more so for its terrible effect,
which, moreover, was not entirely
mechanical. Tho stifling and poison-
ous character of tho gases evolved on
the bursting of shlmose charged
shells on board tho Russian ships
simply paralyzed the crews, choking
them and rendering them Incapable
of action. Those in the Immediate
vicinity of tho explosion who were
not killod by pieces of shell were de-

stroyed by tho force of tho detona-
tion, while those further away suf-
fered from concussion of the brain.

Tho great column of water thrown
up by the bursting of a shell that
missed Its mark and dropped into
the bay was a colossal, if only mo-
mentary, monument to the terrific
uplifting force of the Japanese com-
pound, while the gash made in the
side of the unfortunate Dayan tes-
tified to the driving force of the ex-

plosive that sent the projectile from
the gun.

They are simply reduced to a
shapeless heap, untenable by the de-

fenders, who must either surrender
or abandon their positions, as the
Russians were obliged to at Port
Arthur. The bombardments of the
works defending Sebastopol were
child's play compared with the fire
from the Japanese batteries after
Gen. Nogl had got down to his work
at Port Arthur, but the forces were
more equal, hence the duration of the
sloge, eleven months.

At Port Arthur the Russians were
deficient In most of the scientific ap-
pliances for their guns with which
the Japanese were amply supplied,
and lacked the explosive that made
the Japanese shells a terror to the
garrison and fleet. The consequence
was that, with all chance of relief cut
off, the surrender was only a matter
of time and expediency.

As regards guns, It is a question
whether we have not about reached
the limit of power, chiefly because
there is no known metal or process
of hardening those employed In mak-
ing cannon that can resist the wear
and tear of use, which also becomes
greater with the Increased callbor of
the piece and weight of the projec-
tile Between the modern gun and
that of this year in the lost century
there is as great difference as be-
tween tho explosives used In them.

The best of the old guns that were
cast with a smooth core to form the
bore were never moro than approxi-
mately accurate in their fire, for the
reason that the axis of the bore had
almost invariably anything from one
or two to as much as five degrees
variation In some guns from the axis
of sighting and the line of elevation.
In those days the best gunner was
the one who had become familiar
with the vagaries of his weapon at
all ranges, and knew where to plant
ms snot in spite or them.

In the modern piece mechanical
perfoction and the use of mathemati-
cal and optical appliances for range
finding and sighting have diminished
the value of the human factor in
some ways, while they demand a
more cultivated intelligence In the
manipulation of the gun.

Strategy and tactics even are be-
ing modified In application by the
rapid changes that are taking place
in the scientific and mechanical ap-
pliances used In battle.

It only needs that some new dis-
covery In chemistry, or some means
of utilizing electricity in the destruc-
tion of ships and large bodies of men
be placed at the disposal of some
government and war would be revo-
lutionised, ,

Warning To Stock Feeders--

jainst Bran Containing Rice Hulls

Tlic Pennsylvania Agricultural
ICxjieritniMit Station recently exam-
ined a simple of bran submitted by
a Westmoreland county farmer with
a statement Miat cattle refuse it and
when llay do eat it are purged,
and that lings eating it sicken and
die, one farmer in that county
having Inst six hgs in this way.
Urcm examination the bran was
found to contain rice hulls.

The hulls, produced abundantly
as a waste from the tice-millit.- g

in.histry, differ materially from the
hulls of barley, wheat, rye and oats
because of the tact that they contain
sharp particles of silica. These are
extremely irritating to the mucous
lining of the digestive tract of the
animals eating the hulls. The
in itation produced is so intense that
many animals are sickened and
often killed because of this action
of the rice hulls Hogs and heifers
have been especially injured whe-- e

attempts have been made in the
Sutithfrn States to feed thw product
and the experience in that locality
lias shown these hulls to be an ab-

solutely dangerous ingredient of
stock food.

Rice hulls have been found in
Western samples of wheat bran sold
in New England and in the Middle
West, but this is the first case in
Pennsylvania. Owing to the ex-

tremely daugerom character of
this adulterant, buyers should be
especially on their guard against it.

As Others See Us

The Milton Record comments on
the political situation in this county
as follows:

Columbia county is going to
have an interesting fight for county
commissioner this fall. The Detn-jocralsha-

two regularly notnin- -

ated candidates that is to say two
candidates that succeeded in getting
a majority of the delegates in the
convention. The Republican's
have named one candidate. There
is one independent Republican
candidate announced, and nomina-
tion papers have already been taken
out by one of the defeated Dem-
ocratic candidates. It is stated
that two more will enter the race
this week. This will make seven
candidates. Ordinarily, the regular
nominees would he elected without
much of a contest, but in the
present shaken up condition of
politics in our neighbor county
there is no telling what the outcome
may be. For years the Democratic
leaders, or pretended leaders of the
Columbia Democracy have been
sowing the seed of dissension, by
resorting to methods that ought to
have landed some ot them be h hid
the bars. The rank and file of the
party voters want a change-- a square
deal, and it looks very much to an
outsider as though they had started
iu to get it,

The September Woman'' s Home
Companion is an uuusually strong
number. There is the opening
instalment of its new detective
serial, "The Silver Pin," and the
first of Prof. James H. Hyslop's
startling series of the articles on the
uknowu, this dealing with "Ghost
Stories from Real Life." All of
regular departments are up to their
usual standard, and a new one de-

voted to knitting is begun. The
fashion pages are particularly
strong and there is a striking article
on "Photographing the Stars,"
with unpublished pictures of many
stage favorites. There is a double
page of prize dog pictures: and an
article cn "Holland's Young
Queen" and "When the Actress
Goes Shopping" are distinctly
readable. Sam Loyd's puzzle page
and the pages devoted to boys and
girls are all that can be desired.
There are five interesting short i

stories, one of them a fairy tale by
Dr. Max Nordau written for the
amusement of his little grandchild- - J

ren. rublisiied by The Crovvell
Publishing Company, Springfield,
Ohio; one dollar a year; tea cents
a copy.

Destroying Trees

Tree owners are much alarmed at
present by the presence of billions of
young San Jose Scale. These in-
sects are pure white in color, and
they are so thick in numbers that
some of the trees look as though
they had been whitewashed. The
maples seem to be most affected,
and a good many of the trees seem
to be dying. The scale has been
present in the farming section for
the past few years, and the epidemic
is looked upon as a natural conse-
quence. What the result will be
cannot be foretold, but there is
grave danger that many trees will
be destroyed.

nuther (lray'a Appeal to Women.
Mo' her Oray, a nurse In New York, discovered

an aromatic li'easaiit herb drink for women's
ills, called AIISTKALIAN-LEA- It Is the only
certain monthly regulator., cures female weak-
ness und Buckui'he, Kidney, llludder and Urin-
ary troubles. At all ImiKflsIs or by mall BOcts.
sample I'M UK, Address, The Moluei tiravco.,
Lultoy M. Y. 4 4t

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of a wilt, of Levari Cadus Imtird

out of the Court of Common 1'nli ah of Columbia
county and lo inn rtlrnctftl there will be; nxpov
ed to pub lc sain at thp Court, Houhp In lllooms-buo- r,

county anct mate atorcHalil nn

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 1. 1905,
at. two o'clock p. tn. All that, rcrtiiln lot or
pli'cp of land all unip In t he town of lllnoinsburg
iifiintaald at Hi nomhwrKt nnrtii'r of Hruitfpi's
alli-- and Market HI rci'l of Hie snlil town of
Hlooinsbiirx. fa, tmunili 'l nml d' -- iTlhed us
follows: r rglniilng til tln siur h .v, i corner f
Hriitflct's alley, and Market n'piI, lu ncn koiii 11

sixty-tw- o and one luilf iIck'i'ch tu m by paid
Hruifli'r'K alley one bucdred nnd Hliiety-cljM-

feet; thence by an alley smith twenty-si- x and
tliree-- r uirili d (frees cast tiny fe ci. 10 lot, of
I.ngira I,. Wilson; thence by xnlil Im of Laura
I.. Wilson nor h slvj-- l w,j and "i p half U'Kr"i g

east or e hundred nn I ninety elht feci to
Vt.uket s'reet aforesaid; thence by s ild Marki j,

street no' 111 twenty. s;x ami three fnurtnsde.
Iftw" west firry feet to the ,ac" of hcirlnnlnp,
containing nine thousand nine hundred square
feet be the same more or l"i-i- , when on n erect-
ed a

TWO STORY I3RICK INVIiLL-IX- G

HOUSIi,
and nut building.

Se.d, taken In execution at, the suit of
Martha M Drinker f,nd M.irifery A. Ilarkley,
executrix of Cha'lea ft. Marklcy, deceased Ts.
James s. Wilson nnd lo be cold as the property
of James s. Wilson.

W. W. II JACK,
Fkrrr, Attorney. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of Sundry writs of Kl. Vn. Issued

out of thp Court of Common f less or Columbia
county and to me directed ihere will be exposed
to public sale, at, the court Itciip. n Blooms-burt- f.

county and state aforesaid on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, 1905,
at two o'clock p ni. All that, certain piece or
town lot, of land belnc situate In the vlllaifeof
Vohrsbnry, cnlumbln County, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows to wit.

a., a post on Main street of said village,
of Hotirsbur"; thence oy lot, now or formerly cf
John MeMertrle south seventy-elif- and onn
half d' irreps east one hundred nnd fifteen and
one half feet to a post, and one fourth degrees
west ninety and throe fourths feet to a post;
thence by land of the said P. n. Applcman north
seventy-Plifh- t. and one half decrees west one
hundred and fifteen and on- - half feet to a post;
thence by said Main street nonh eleven and
one fourth decrees east ninety and three fourths
feet to the p'aceof beginning containing thlrty-elc- ht

and one li .If perches of land strict meas-
ure, whereon Is erected a

TWO STORY FRAMK DWELL-
ING IIOUSK,

barn and out buildings.
Seized, taken In execution at the suit of C. M.

Swayze use vs P. I). Applcman and to bo sold as
the property of P. D. Applcman.

W. W, BLACK,
FisnsK, Attorney. Sheriff.

REMOVAL OF CEMETERY.
Public notice Is hereby given that en July
111 imp, a ininr, pennon was presentea to tne

Court o (uarter Seslons of the Cniintv of Co.
lunihla, bv the Reformed chnrcn and the Saint
Matthew s Rvsnifeiicsi Lutheran church bot h of
the Town of Klmmslmrir, fa.. pavlnif for a de-
cree ot 'aid court, for the abandonment as a
burial place of the old grave-yar- d, owned by
the said churches as ter.ants tn common, alt-na-te

on the south-eas- t corner of First and
C'ertre streets In tho said Town of Hloomsburg,
and for leave to remove tho remains of the
dead to so re other suitable burial
grounds In the vicinity. In accordance with theActs of sssemhlv In such case made and pro- -
viucii; wiirreupen ' i, was oruereu ana airecteaby the said COHrt that a hearing be had In open
Court for the purpose, for nil parties Interested
to be their proofs and allegations, on
Monday the 4th day of September l'.Kift next, be-
ing tho first dav of the September sessions of
Court, at 11 o'clock In the forenoon; and that
previous public nrtlce of the said hearing tie
given by advertisement for three successive
weeks tn two newspapers published In the said
luwn pi inoinsoiirg.

St. Matthew's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
Reformed Church.

Wm. chrlsman,
N. l Funk,,

Attys for Petitioners.

WIDOWS' APPRAISEMENTS.
Notice ts hereby (riven that thp following

wiuown anpraiaeiiieniH win oe presented to tne
Orphans' Cotrt of columhia county on Mondav,
September 4th A. D. 1t by the clerk of said
court, and confirmed nisi, and unless exceptions

r filed to same within four days they will be
vonnrmea nnuiiy.

Kstateof Adam Miller late of Mifflin town,
ship, deceased. Personalty IWO.OO.

Estate of John Howell late of Locust town-
ship, deceased. Personally $ lis 00. Kealty
fino.cu.

Estate of Virgil T). Robblns latf of Greenwood
township, deceased. Personalty S3O0.00.

Estate of Charles Fisher late of Montour
townHiun, deceased, personalty S74.50.

Estate of Jonas Hantz lute of Benton town-
ship, deceased. Personalty W0O.

Estate of Joseph Snyder late of Hemlock
townsnip, aecasea. personalty

Clerk's Office. C. M. TEBWlLLIQKR,
Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 0, '05. Clerk, O. C,

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby elven that an application

will bo made to the Governor of the common-wealt- h
of fpnnsvlvanla on Tuesdav. the nthaav or August, a. :. i"05. at m o'clock a. m., bv

R n. Harman. Charles A It miller. It. o. Neal. .Ir
et. at., i nder the provisions of the Act of As- -
semoiy or tne nmmnnwalth or 1'ennsvlvanla,
entitled "An Act to provide for the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporations,"
approved April anth, IkTi. and tho supplements
thereto, for the charter of an Intended corpora-
tion to he called "The Harman Advertising
Airency," the character and object f ftwhlchlathe transaction of the business of Advertising tn
all Its branches, and for these purposes to have,possess and enjoy all tho rights, benefits andprivileges of the said Act of Assemhlv and Ita
supplements. FHANK IKRLER,

-- 3 4t solicitor.

Professional Cards.
N. U. FUNK.

ATTORN B A W,

Ent's Building, Court House Square,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE.
ATTORNEY AT 'LAW, INSURANCI AND

RIAL ESTATE AOINT,
Office, In Townsend's Building.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNIY AT LAW,

Offlce Bloomsburg Nat'lBank Bids., Id floor
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Jouno. rasnt. johm a. iiini.
FREEZE & HARMAN,

AITOHMHYSANDCOVNBELLOHBATLAW
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office on Centre Street, isl 1nr Kln
Open IIovss.

If. A Mi K LIT,
ATTOKNKV

Coluniliiati Illumine,, 2nd Klocl,

BLOOM SKI l, f'A

A. N. YOST.
ATTOKNKV A'l I.Aw

I'.nt Building C01.11 House pfjuare,
TiLOOMMiUKG.I A.

RALPH k JOHN,
ATTORN M A'l LAW,

Hattman IJtulding, Market Squirt
15Iooinsl)iiijt, l'a.

"
i ri;d ikki.kr

ATTOKNKV-AT-LA- W

Office Over Hist V itinn-i- l ilank.
BI.OOMMd KO, fA.

CLYDK C"AS. YETTKR,
ATTOKNKV AT LAW, '

Cl.OOMSBURO, Pi
Office in Knt's Building,

VV. I? HHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Stt
CATAVVISSA, PA.

"

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORN

Office with Orant Herring.
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

" Will be in Orangeville Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C JOHNSTON,
ATTOKNKV AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over J. O.
Wells' Hardware Store, Bloomslmrg,
Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORN EY-- AT LAW,

Office : Ent building, over Farmers Ns
onai Bank. i. 16-9- 9

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tsomce Llddicot building, Locust avenn

MONTOrB TKI.KPHONS. BSI.T, TULlfHOM
BYS8 TK.HTKO, OLiSPKS PITTID.

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
noMOIOPATniCfUYSICIAN AND HOKGEOI
OFFios hocus: Offlce & Kesldenco, 4th St.
10 a. m. to n p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

IU.OOMBBTJRO, TA

j. 2. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main 81
BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested an.' l.u with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours:-io- to8 Telephode.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

Columbia Montour Tephone' coS
Dr. W. H. HOUSE,

SUKGION DENTIST,
Offlce Barton's Building, Main below Mark

Bloomsburo, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior manaetall w ork warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOTIT path
b, the

artificial
e of Gas, and...free

!
of charge w'htt

o be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
"RE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartmaa

CASH TOTAL lrii.
wueen.ofN. y. boo odo vi t'nWestcheafpr. w v

. America, PMJa. S.oon.nnn u 'fSM
Office-F- irst Nafl Bank Bldg., ad W.

'" i"py agisted and paid.
M. P T.TTT7 I.

INSURANCE AND REALESTATPAnrwTp .
ainu iJKOKERS,

V. W. Corner Mainand Centre, Streets
Bloomsbtr.-.- j pA

Represent Seventeen as good Cora.
1

T ,7
1 lcrc are ln the Worldand all losses promptly adjust-e- dand paid at their Office

SADET. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL IXSURAlfJK
Office a38 Iron St., Bloomsbu.o.

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartznl. Prnn

o. hi west Main Street
SSTLarne and rnnv.i.i - - ib 1 aouijjic rooms. 1strooms, hot and cold water, and modern com...u ,iU ucsi wine sbliquors. First-clas- s livery attichtd.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snvdkr, Proprietor.

(Opposite the Court House)
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

Large and convenient sample rooms, bat fa
rooms, hot and cold wtter, nr)ll


